
DINING EXPERIENCES
AT GAYA ISLAND RESORT



 

 

 

 

THE BAJAU LAUT BEACH BARBECUE 
Inspired by Mat Salleh and his historic rebellion on Pulau Gaya, this experience draws from his 
Bajau Suluk ethnic makeup, celebrating the cuisine of these sea-faring tribes. On the 
magnificent Malohom Bay, dine on a feast highlighting the bounty of the land and sea, grilled to 
perfection on skewers over hot coals; accompanied by local vegetables and delicacies on the side. 
Homage is paid to their nomadic nature with a telescope tableside, allowing guests to wander the 
night sky in wonderment. 

VENUE Malohom Bay | TIME 7.00pm | One couple daily | RM2,000 ++ per couple. 

THE GAYAN BOUILLABAISSE 
Special occasions are all the more spectacular at the Fisherman’s Cove Gazebo, an al fresco 
private dining experience that is as unique as the destination itself. Savour a thoughtfully curated 
seafood menu featuring a much-loved French Provençal-inspired Seafood Bouillabaisse made 
from the freshest locally sourced ingredients.

The stunning scenery and intimate location give this exclusive experience the feel of one’s own 
private paradise.

VENUE Fisherman’s Cove Gazebo | TIME 7.00pm | One day advanced reservation required | 
One couple daily | RM1,000 ++ per couple. 

THE SINGGAH SINGGARUNG NIGHT  
Gain insights into the Borneo way of life through a Singgah Singgarung prelude experience that 
showcases native arts, activities and delicacies before your tribal-style beach mangrove barbecue 
dinner. Melodious Kadazan music sets the mood as you feast on skewered fish grilled campfire 
style and fresh produce served with the famous local rice wine, lihing.

VENUE Malohom Bay | TIME 6.00pm | Minimum 4 adults required | RM250 ++ per person 

DINING EXPERIENCES
Please contact iCentre or Reception for advance reservations

Prices are subject to change without prior notice.



 

 

 

 

PERSONALISED GOURMET PICNIC 
Whether delivered to your beach spot on Tavajun Bay, your villa or taken aboard a sailing trip, 
indulge in a gourmet picnic basket personalised to your tastes, please allow for a minimum of 
two hours for delivery.

VENUE  Guest Preference | TIME  11.00am - 4.00pm daily | RM200 ++ per couple

DINING EXPERIENCES
Please contact iCentre or Reception for advance reservations

Prices are subject to change without prior notice.


